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A REPRESENTATIVE OF THIS FAMOUS HOUSE will be at the NEW
YORK CASH STORE May 17th and 18th, 1900.
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COVERING STATF THF
iS!PN.-C5EEOU- R SAMPLES300 STYLES TO SELECT FROM.ff

AC.Comcr Chiwflo.

rDEPORE X CRITICAL PUdUIC

H'e will have on dienhiv fur two davH otilv, May 17th and 18th. fifty samples of Serges, Worsteds and all new and nobby
patterns for summer wear for Suits, Vests and Pants, in l.'.j yard samples. We cordially invite our friendB and patrons to
examiiio these goods and have their measures taken. e can guarantee thu goods and the tit of the clothes. Call early
and examine goods and prices. Wo can give yon a Tailor-mad- e Suit for $13.00 to $33 50. May 17th and 18th.

SEEK

I'cace Commissioners Now" Due in New

York Are Empowered to Ask This

Country to Raise the Stars and
Stripes in South Africa.

Nb' Youi:, May 15. According to the
Pretoria correspondent of tho Herald,
lie commission composed of Messrs.

Fischer, WohboIh and Woltnarlno and
"presenting the republics of thu Transv-
aal and Orange Free State, which is
Mpeuted to arrive hero tuday, is em-
powered to take action.

Tim correspondent says :

"I Iiiivh thu highest authority for mak-'i- B

the statement that rather than see
"'is country conquered by England, the
wmmmsloi.ers are empowered to ask the
United States to assume a protectorate
vr thu republics, this protectorate to
"'I, il desired, toward eventual aunex-a- s

territories or
"Secretary of state Kuitz, who is rap.

breaking down tinder the strain he
s undergoing, voiced this national hope

tluiMi words :

'We. will maintain our independence
Iwucaii, If we cannot, we appeal to

nmerluuii people to take us under
"eir wing. Surely tho Declaration of
"'lepundeiice is broad enough to span
' ocean. Our lust hope is that having
Win ml again carried our burden of

pseciitloii into the wilderness to escape
Kiiglitnu wo may bo permitted fj

Jjwwt It at the foot of tho statue of

protection under thu Stars and
btripuH,' "
1 "' Uloitii tt,i Unuiuoriita.

CmcAfia, May 15. The Record says:
It I,orto Kiuo w"1 aH"d (,ult"

wieatothu Democratic National Con-yiuio- n.

Kn0h ,B,lMld wj lm tt0l)or(lm
"eloKiitos if the wishes of the demo.'ie leaders are carried out. Senator

ones, chairman of tho (Ufiuouratie
"0,m coiuiiiittee, recently received
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important

states.

UuwaliMii

a letter from some Sandwich islanders
who said they were anxious to know if

the convention would seat a Hawaiian
delegation should one come to Kansas
City July 4. Senator Jones replied that
the convention itself would have to pass
on that question, but it is said he ad-

vised the Sandwich Islanders to send
along their delegation, and it might be
seated.

Democratic managers say that there is

some pretty politics in the idea of giving
seats in the convention to a I'orto Rican
delegation. They believe it will be a good

play, iu view of the fact that the demo
arntie platform will contain au aiili-i-

perialistic plank. By seating a delega-

tion from I'orto Rico and giving it six
votes, tlie democrats in convention would
demonstrate in a practical their conten-

tion that Porto Rico is part of tho United

States and is a territory iu all
things political with the IndiauTerritory,
Alaska or the District of Columbia,
which are unorganized territories.

Ualurrli C'liiiliitl 1 Cured

with local applications, as they cannot

roach the seat of thu disease. Catarrh

is a blood or constitutional disease, and

in order to cure it you must take inter-

nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is

t.iluni intenmllv. and acts directly on

tho blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.

It wiih was prescribed by one of the best

physicians iu this country for years, and

is a regular prescription. It is composed

of the best, tonics known, combined with

thu best blood purifiers, acting directly

on the mucous surfaces. Tho perfect

combination of the two ingredients is

what produces such wonderful results in

miring Catarrh. Hend for testimonials,

free.
F. J. Chunky & Co., Props., Toledo O.

Sold by drruggistH, price 75c.

Hull's Family I'llls ru tho best. 12

Win. Orr, Newark, O., says, "Wo

never feel fafe without 'One Minute

Cough Cuio III the house. It saved mv

lltllo hoy's life when he had the pneu-

monia. We think It Is the best medicine

made." It cures coughs and all lung

diseases. Pleasant io take harmless and
(jives immediate results.

Subscribe for Tun Chuonick.

BORN
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ICevvnctt on Tuiiiinmiy.
London, Mali 15. The Express of to-

day advocates die ostracism of Richard
Croker in England in revenge for Tam-

many's attitude en the Boer war. It says:
"It has not escaped notice in thiB coun-

try that an American welcome to the
Boer delegates has been inspired and en-

couraged by Tammany Hall, which is

controlled by the notorious boss, Dick
Croker. The records of J tun many are
already black enough without the ad-

dition of this new infamy. But what
makes the action of Tammany peculiarly
infamous now is the fact that Croker
claiujB the hospitality of an English
domicile, poses aB an English gentleman
and runs race horses on the English turf,
yet is aiding and encouraging the worst
of England's enemies.

"Croker's position is practically on all
fours with that of tho Duke of Orleans.
The Duke has slready paid the penalty
of having fallen under the ban of social
ostracism. If Crokor finds that the
bracing air of the United States does not
invariably suit hiB constitution, he should
secure the calm seclusion of an Italian
villa within reach of tho Duke of Orleans,
whose company he will probably find
congenial."

A I.lfe Aliil Deiilh 1'lgllt.

Mr. W. A. Hines of Manchester, la.,
writing of his almost miraculous escape
from death, says: "Exposure after mens-le- s

induced serious lung trouble, which
ended iu Consumption. I had frequent
hemorrhages and coughed night and day.
All my doctors paid I must booh die.
Then 1 began to use Dr. Kind's New
Discovery lor Consumption, which com-

pletely cured me. I would not bo without
it even if it cost $5.00 a bottle. Hundreds
have ueihI it on my recommendation and
all say it never fails to cin e Throat, Chest
and Lung troubles," Regular sizo 50c

and $1 .00. Trial bottles free at Blakeley
& Houghton's Drug Store, 4

I'lrnt Hal of Wnul.
NoitTH Yakima, Wash., May lo.

Bros, today sold 350 bales of wool to
a San Francisco buyer at cents.
The;transiu!tlou involved theleum of $15,.
000. Coffin Bros.' flocks produced the
wool. They aro the largest slieepowners
in Central Washington, having 25,000

head.

BULLER NOW

OCCUPIES DUNDEE

Burghers Looted the Town Before Leav-

ing, Damaging the Houses and

Destroying the Machinery in the

Collieries.

London-- , May 15, 1 :56 p. in. The war
office has rereived the following diepatch
from General Duller :

"Dundee, May 15. We have occupied
Dundee. About 2500 of the enemy left
yeBterday for Glencoe, where they are
entrenched. Their wagons also left yester-
day by Dejager's Drift and the Danna-haus- er

road. Their Kaffirs said they
were going to Lning's Nek. Almost every
house in Dundee is completely looted.
The navigation colliery is all right. The
machinery of the Dundee colliers is
destroyed. The houses of the town are
damaged, but are structurally intact.''

Bkand's Drift, May 13. General
Itundle has complotely checkmated the
attempt of the Boers to come south again,
and the enemy are retiring before the
persistent advance of the British. Many
have been captured, or are surrendering.
1 here were lot) of these yesterday and
today, among them President Steyn's
brother. Ladybrand district is clear of
Boers. They have evacuated Meqnatl
ing's Nek, and are now near Lindley.

Loubenco Makques, May 15. Boers
Saturday occupied the Kaffir location at
Mafeking; they were in turn attacked
during tne night of Saturday, and on
Sunday found themselves surrounded
The Boers lost seven killed and seventeen
wounded. The Britigh loss is reported
to have been heavy.

LlsnoN, May 15. It is rumored here
that President Kruger has ordered the
Portuguese consul to leave the Transvaal
Republic.

THE FATE OF

MAFEKING

The Boers Declare the

Fallen.

Town Has

London, May 10, 4:30 a. in. "Food
will last until about June 10," is the
latest official word from Colonel Baden
Powell, the British commander at Mafe
king, sent to Lord Roberts, under date
of Mav 7. Five days later the Boers a'- -

tempted to storm the town, and it is
possible that they succeeded, although
nothing is known of the attack or of its
results, except through Pretoria sources,
which have uo countenance here. The
British relief column is due there now
Ten days ago General Snyman was hav
ing difficulty in keeping the burghers to
gether, owing to tho approach of the
British, and when the" last Associated
Press dispatch left Mafeking, May 7, the
Boers had killed, the previous day, one
of the horse guards and had captured
several of Colonel Baden-Powell- 's few

remaining horses.
Lord Roberts' dispatch to the war of-

fice follows:
"Baden-Powe- ll reports under date of

May 7, all going well. Fever is decreas-

ing; the garrison is cheerful, and tho
food will last until June 10."

Concent rutlui; on the Vuul,

Kkoonstau, Monday, May 14, It is
ported that tho whole of tho Boer forces
are concentrating on the Vaal, withdraw-
ing from Biggarsberg and the southwest-
ern border.

It ie computed that not more than 2000

Free Staters will light on the Vaal.
Railway communication with tills

place is expected to open on Thursday,
The transport is working smoothly, the
troops and horses are receiving full
rations. Water is plentiful and the
health of the troops is exceMeut.

Experience is the best Teacher. Use
Acker's English Remedy in any case of
coughs, cold or croup, Should it fail to
give immediate relief money refunded.
25 ctB. and 50 cts. Blakeley & Houghton
Druggists,

w

Ue 5ell Jt)ep.
We show many styles assortment

equalled any other town. Our
prk-e-s JUST which mean that

pair curtains sold $2.50,
ask $2.75 them. We,ha"ve

reason believe that styles and
appreciated.

ttyis UeeK
Wo C'fil'ring exceptional values in Lace Curtains another money-savin- g

opportunity the wide-awak- e housekeeper.

75c styles, white and this eek 55o
6tyle, white only this week G5c

white only, 3 yards long this 75c
1.25 styles, white only, 3 yards long this week

styles, white only, yards long this week $1.05
siyies, winie only, yarns long, oU inches wide . ..this week

2,o0 styles, white only, yards lone, inches wide .this week
2.95 styles, white only, 3,'i yards long, inches wide .this week
3 25 styles, white only, yards long, Gt inches wide .this week
4.00 styles, white only, yards long. inches wide .this week
4 styles, white only, yards lone, inches wide .this week
5 styles, only, yards long, inches wide this week
5 styles, white only, 3 yards long, inches wide .this week
4.75 styles, only, yards long, GO inches wide .this week
7.50 styles, only, 3; yards long, inches wide .this week

Money-savin- g Prices Portieres. Couch
and Table Covers. Window Shades, &c.

New line of Hammocks expected sffortly.
Wait for them.

Bed Quilts....
Bed Quilts....

Full

All

Two good numbers :

69c and $1.19.
sizes; hemmed ready
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Draperies
by the yard...

A complete stock.

Silkelenes,
Cretonnes,
Tapestries,
Art Denims,
Fish Net,
Nottingham Lace, &c

WILLIAMS -
. Jc

QofnrO P,Hce ay orders for a tombstone or for
DClUlu jUU curbing, fencing or other cemetery
work.callion Louis Comini. I will not only give you all
the information you need but I quote you prices you
cannot beat anywhere. Let no one bluff you. It will take
only a few minutes to call aud me. If you havo a
neighbor who ever did business with me consult him as to
the price quality of my work I n..jc Pnmifli
and abide by tho result. : LUUlO UUlNMII

DEALERS IN

kinds of

Grandall & Barget

UNDERTAKERS
s EMBALMERS

Tho Dalles, Or.

i.a.j
1.85

2.35
2 90

4 75
3.G7
6.00

on

CO.

Ji. jag. js jl js. nn

will

see

and

2.25

3.50
4.10

Robes,

Burial Shoes

Ete.

Wasco Warehouse Company
Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail km
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot fii kin

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, kinds

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, X WeId
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle--

ffVn "F'lmiT This Flour is manufactured expressly for family
uee; every sack Is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Wa sell our goods lowor than any house in the trade, and if you don't think so
call and get cur prices and be convinced.

Highest Prioes'Faid for Wheat, Barley and Oats


